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Szo. 2. The commissione1'8 of the school and universi·

ty lands, shall have power to grant to any rail"<?ad com·
pany, any land belon(J'ing to the people of this State,
which may be reqnired fur the purpose:i of their road, on
such terms as may he agreed upon by them; and if any
land belonging to the State, is required by any company,
for the purposes of a railroad, the said commissione1'8 may
grant 1uch land to such company, upon such terms and
tor suc'b compensation as may be agreed upon.
Approved, June 6, 1853.
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.An act to incorporate an &880ciation, for the completion of the improvellMllli
of the Foz and Wiecon&in mer&

Chap 98
'

An act to amend section 137 of chapter 10 of the ReTitied Statute&.

Th8 people <>f the Stat,e of Wiscon8'in, represmtd in
~and AsiemUy, <kJ en<uJt aB/oUows:
SECTION 1. Section one hundred and thirty seven, of
chapter ten of the Revised Statutes, is hereby so amend·
ed as to rend as follows :
Every sheriff, clerk of the circuit court, register of
deeds, county treasurer and ~lerk of the board of super·
visors, shall keep his office at the seat of justice of his
county, and in the office provided by the connt.v, if any
such has been provided ; and if there be none established,
then at such place as shall be fixed by special provision
of law; or if there be no such provision, then at such
place as the county board of supervisors shall direct; and
shall keep the same open during the usual business houra
each day, Sundays excepted ; and all books and papers,
required •be kept in their office, shall be ·open. for the
examination of any person, and any person when so ex·
a.mining the sarµe, may take notes from such books, r&cords or papers or take minutes therefrom ; and if any of
said officers shall neglect or refuse to comply with the
provisions of this section, he shall forfeit, for ea.en day he
shall ao neglect or refuse to comply with the same, the
sum of five dollars.
Sxo. 2. This act shall take effect and be in full force,
from and after publication .
.Approved, June 80, 1858.

'

Tlie. pe<>ple <>f the Stat.e of lVisconain, repreaentd U.
&nate and .A.88cmbly, <kJ enact as follotos:
SJilOTloN 1. Mason C. Darling, Otto Tank, Morgan L
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l£artin, Edgar Conklin, Benjamin F. Moore, Joseph G.
Lawton, U rial H. Peak, Theodore Conkey and their asso- P~119 oociates, formed under the name and style of the" Fox andri::1 ..._
Wisconsin Improvement Company," by articles of ass·Jciation, dated the first day of June, in the year eighteen
hnnd1ed and fifty three, and such other persons as may
become purchasers of the capital stock of said association,
are hereby inc11rporated upon the conditions and terms,
contnined in said articles, a copy of' which shall be filed
in the office of the secretary of state ; a&nd the said ass>
eiation shall have all tbe power.t incident to a corporation
under the laws of this State.
SEC. 2. The works of improvement contemplated by
the act entitled "an act to provide fur the improvement~~
of the Fox and Wisconsin rivers, and connecting thepn·-aame by a canal," approved August 8, 1848, and by several acts supplemental thereto and amendatory thereof'
and known as the "Fox and Wiscon:.in rivers improvement," together with all and singular the rights of way,
dams, locks, canals, wnter power, and other appurtenances
of said workiJ, also all the right possessed by the State, of
demanding and receiving tolls and rents for the same, so
far as the State po~sesses or is authol'ized to grant the
same, and all privill•ges of constructing said works, and
repairing the same, and all other rights and privileges belonging to the improvement, to tLe same extent and in
the same manner that the State now bold or may exercise
such rights by virtue of the acts abo\•e referred to, in this
section, are hereby granted and surrendered b'J the State
of Wisconsin, to the said "Fox an<l Wisconsin improvement company:" PrO'IJiikd, That the said improvementProrilD.
shall in all future time, be free for the transportation of
the truops of the United States, and their munitions of
war, with•>Ut the payment of any tolls whatever: Awl
Prwid«l, That no provision of this act shall be so con- Prorilo.
atrned as to allow, permit or authorizd the charge or collection of any tolls or trans:t duties, for the passage of
any vessel, goods, merchandize or property of any kind,
along or over the main channel of said rivers: And also Pro'rilo.
Provided, The said compan.v shall charge no higher rate
of tolls than was establi.,hed by the board of public works
for the year eighteen hundred and fifty ono and two,
which rates of toll shall be uniform at each luck, and to
all persons and boats passing along or through the same:
.And further provided, Tuat e•ch of the members of Pro'ri-.
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said company, within thirty days f'rom the p888age of this
act, shall file with the secretary of state, a bond or bonds
in the sum of twent1 five thousand dollars, payable to
the State of Wisconsm, and shall justify on oath before a
judge of the circuit court, that tliey are worth in unin·
cumbered estate or property the amount of the penalty
therein, and conditioned that the said company shall vigorously pro~ecute the said improvement to completion,
and complete the same within three years from the pass·
age of tliis act, on the line located by the board of pub·
Jic works and as contemplated in the report of the board
of public works, and estimated by the chief engineer on
the first day of January, 1853, in a substantial and durable n:anner and so as to enable boats with a draft of two
feet and breadth of thirty feet, during ordinary stages of
low water, to pass with facility from Green Bay into the
Wisconsin river; shall pay the contractors on said im·
provemcnt, the estimates which shall from time to time
become due upon their contract; shall pay said contractors
any damages awarded or that may hereafter be awarded
them bi c:fecree or judgment of any court of this State or
of the United States; and shall pay all outstanding evidences of indebtedness on the part of the State as trustee
or otherwise issued on account of the said improvement,
as the same shall become due, or if now due, within ninety days after demand made upon said company, and further conditioned to save harmless, the state of Wisconsin,
from any and all liabilities in anywise arising or growing
out of the said improvement, or any contract, agreement,
law or laws in relation thereto : And provided further,
That no part of the improvement, rights, property or lands
mentioned in this act, shall pass into the possession of such
company ; nor shall such company acquire any title
thereto, or exercise any right or control over the same,
until such company shall first J?rocure from White, Resley and Arndt, Morgan L. :Martm, Wm. A. Barstow, William McNaughton and company, and Curtis Reed, the
several contractors on the Fox and Wisconsin rivers improvement, releases of all claims and demands which
such contractors, or either of them may have, or claim to
have, against the State, either for work performed under
their respective contracts, or for damages by reason of
any nonfulfillment of such contract or contracts, by the
State, to be executed in due form of law, and file the
eame in the office of the secretary of state. Nothing in
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this act shall be so construed as to give the company
hereby created, the right to collect or receive any other
or more revenue from the use of said improvement, than
this State would be entitled to collect or receive if the
State should complete said improvement, by the expenditure of the grant of land or in any other way_.
SEO. 3. As soon as the bond or bonds, and releases re- All
ferred to in the second section of this act, be filed with t.o ~~
the secretary of state, the said company are hereby au-t.o llllOOiation.
thorized to take possession of said improvement, appurt.enances, property and assets hereby surrendered and
granted unto them, and to proceed to complete the same;
and it sha11 be the duty of the officers and agents, having
charge of said improvement, to deliver to said association,
all the property, surveys, maps, plats, profiles and esti·
mates, be1or.ging to said improvement; an acknowledge·
ment of the receipts of which, shall be signed by_ the officers of said company and filed in the office of the secretary of state.
SEC. 4. The lands granted by Congress in aid of said Lands granted
improvement, and remaining unsold, shall be, and are
hereby granted to the Fox aBd Wisconsin improvement
company, upon the following terms and conditions, to
wit: Whenever the said company shall deposite with the
state treasurer, any amount of the outstanding evidences
of indebtedness against said improvement funds, or shall
transfer and deliver to him any amout of the stock of the
United States, or of any state, at its value in the New
York market, the said company may select so much of
said lands as shall be equal m amount at one.dollar and
twenty ·five cents per acre, to the indebtedness so surrendered, or the value of the stock so transferred; and a discriptive list of the lands so selected, being filed in the
office of the secretary of' state, the lands shall thereupon
be and become the property of said company, without
any other or further act to be done or performed on the
part of the State. And whenever a11 the evidences of in0.ebtedness shall be paid and surrendered by the company, all the remaining lands, embraced in the grant made
by Congress, and not previously conveyed to them, and
the stocks that may have been transferred as aforesaid,
shall be and become absolutely the propert)r of said company ; and all the lands so conveyed, shall be exempt
from taxation of every description, b1 and under any law Lands enmpl
of this State, until after the same shall have been sold from tazation.
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and conveyed, or contracted to be sold, or leased, or im·
proved by said company: P1·QVided, Said exemption do
not continue longer than ten years. And the lands select·
ed by and conveyed to the company as aforernid, shall be
in suc:h quant ties and under such conditions, as !<pecified
in the proviso to the second section of the act of Congresg,
entitled "an act to grant a certain quantity of land to aid
in the improvement of the Fox and Wisconsin rivers,
and to connect the same by a canal, in the Territor_y of
Wi~co11si11," approved August 8th, 1848: Pr(A)ided,
That any person who may have acquired the right of pre·
emption under the laws of the State, or the United States,
to any portion of said lands, or has settled thereon in his
own right, prior to the pa~sage nf this act, shall be enli·
tled to purchase the sanie ot' said company, at the minimum price of one dollar and twenty five cents per acre,
at any time within three months after said lands shall be
selected by the companv, and notice uf mid selection pub·
lished in a newsprtper, printed at the seat of government
of the State; and in all cases of contested claims to sucli
right of pre emption, the judge of the county court is
Lereby authorized and empowered, either in term time or
vacation, to take proofs and liear, try and determine such
ri~ht, in the same manner as the register of the t-tate land
office is now authorized to do by law; and subject to an
appeal to the circuit court, as now provided by law for
appeals from said register. Aud it shall be the dnty of
the Govern ..r, to ta.Ke every nece~~ary means to obtain, at
as eaily a day as possihle, the lauds heretofore selected,
and ench as may hereafter be located by the company for
the halance of the grant in aid of 1<aid impro\•ement.
d
SEo. 5. fo all proceeding against the State for dam·
;~ages ages. or other claimi on account of said improvement, the
award or decree of which, by the tnrns of this act, would
have to he paid by the Fox and Widconsin impr•lVement
company hereby incorporated; the E>airl company shall be
marle a 'J.>Rrty to said i:nit, and shall have all the rights
and privile,!!eR of a def.:ndant therein: PrQVided, e:r:presaly,
That nothing contained in this act shall be con,,trued
ProTiao.
as an admission of any indehterlness or liability on· the
part of or against thb State, growing ont of or connected
with nny contract heret<>fore made for the construction or
repair of Hll.f of the w0rks of improvement on the Fox
and Wiscon•in 1ivers.
SKo. 6. Thfa act shall be a public act, and shall be
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h'bera.lly construed in all courts of jurisdiction, and
State solemnly pledges its faith to confer by future legielation, all such powers as may be found necessary to enable the said corporation to carry into full effect, the fair
andobvious intent and meaning of this act.
.
Sw. 7. This act shall take eft'tlct from and after the
full organization of said association, and the giving and When tttllllt.
filing of the bonds herein before mentioned, and theiie- e6e&.
after all acts and parts of acts, contravening the provisions of this act, shall ceaae to be in force: .And prinJi,de<l,
That after this act takes effect as above, the board of public works shall continue to exercise the duties required Pro'rilo.
by law, for the period of thirty dajs, so far onl;r as to
audit and allow all claims and demands for work done
and senices performed, by direction and employment of
said board; and th'3 claims so allowed shall constitute a
portion of the debts and liabilities, to be paid and discharged by the said company, according to the proviaions
of this act, and the obligations of their said bonds. And
the said company shall pay to each of the members of
said board, the compensation now allowed by law, for the
time they may be engaged in auditing and allowing said
claims. After the expiration of said thirty days, the
duties of said board shall cease, and no compensation
whatever, shall be allowed for any services claimed to
have been rendered thereafter. And after the property,
surveys, plats, maps, profiles and estimates, belonging to
said improvement, are delivered to said company, and a
receipt therefor is given and filed, as provided in the
third section of this act, the duties of the register and
receiver of the state land office, shall cease in like
manner.
SEC. 8. 'The State may become the owner and proprie- Statie
..,._
tor of the works of improvemant, constructed unaer this
act, and of the whole works of improvement, at an1 time
after twenty years, upon paying to said association or
their assigns, the actual cost.a expended by said association in tlie construction of said improvement, over and
above the avails of the grant of land made by Congresa
and applied or received by said company, to aid in said
improvement ; the said lands to be estimated at the rate
of' one dollar and twenty five cents per acre.
SEC, 9. That the grant made in this act to said com·
pany, is expressl7 intended to aid them in the construction and completion of the said Fox and Wisconsin riven
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improvement; therefore, until the said improvement ii
completed aa cont.emplated in thia act, no part of said
grant shall be divert.ed to any other object.
.Approved, July 6, 1853.

Chap. 99

•

act entitled "an act to di ride St. Croix oouat7, ud en•the coant7 of Pierce and Polk."

An act to amead an

Tiu peopk of the State of Wiaconftn, rtpr~ in
&nn.te and .Aueml>ly, do enact <U fol,./qwa:
SECTION 1. That section five, (5) of an act entitled an
act to divide Saint Croix county, and create the counties
of Pierce and Polk, approved March 14th, A. D. 1853, ia
hereby eo amended as to read as follows : That the seat of
justice of the said county of St. Croix, shall be and
remain at its present location in the vill~ of Hudson,
and the seat of justice in the county ot' Pierce, shall be
located at the village of Prescott ; and the seat of justice
for the county of Polk, shall be located at the vill~ of
St. Croix Falls : Prooided, That said counties of Pierce
and Polk, may at the next general election, to be held in
November, A. D. 1853, alt.er location by a maJority of all
the legal voters of said counties, at such election.
Approved, July 6, 1853.

Chap. I 00

An 1et to diride the count7 of Jackeon, ud create the conntiee of BalJilo
ud Clarke.

TIM 'IJe<YJ)k of tlu Seau qj' Wiaconain, reprUMi.ted '"
aB follows:
SECTION 1. All that portion of the county of Jackson
Jtomdlda lying west of the range line, between ranges seven and
eil':ht. (7 and 8) west of the fourth principal meridian, be
and the same hereby is organized into a separate county,
to be called and known by the name of" Buffalo;" and all
that portion of the said county of Jackson lying north of
the township line between township twenty two and
twenty three, (22 and 23) and east of the range line between ranges three and four, (3 and 4) west of the said
fonrth p1incipal meridian, be and the same hereby ia
organized into a separate county, to be callt:d and known
by the name of "Olarke."
SEo. 2. On the first Monday in September next, the
~ electors of the said counties of " Buffalo " and " Clarke,"

Senate and .Asstml>ly, do mact
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